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Minutes of Board Haeting

-.

Oct ober 3, 1942.
<

The B o ~ rd of Re&ents met ' in the office of President Ga rrett
Saturday . Ootobe r 3 , 1942, at 10:00 otclock; There ~ re presentl State
Supe rintendent of Education, J ohn W. Brooker, ex-orfioio chairman of the
BOlir-d , and ReGent s B. J. Borrone, : J. P. lhaters , and Charles I. Dawson;

Superintendent Brooker called the ~eetin~ to order and re quested
last mc etin~. June 12, 1942 , be read . After
Ga rrett nnd upon motion of Judea Daws on ~th a

~ ha t the r.inutes of the
beir. ~ rend by President

second frot". L!r . Eon"one, they we r , unaniI:lous l y ado? ted as rend .

President Ga rrett

~de

certain

tlr.d ch9.!1:;es :"ri til raises in s ulary of

Lng School

sO!:".B

reco~ndations

as to additions

of the teache rs in tho Tr o:ain-

also other depa rtrr.ents. These recomne ndations nre embodies
of ~he Executive Committee meetins in the off ice of President G~ rrett on Satu r day afternoon. August 29 , 1942, at 2: 30 0 1 clock.
These r..inutes fo llen/ :
ir. the

~d

~1 nut es

Minutes of Executive Committee

,,

<

~eet1ng

The Executi~ Co~ttee mat i n the offi ce of the
President on Saturday afternoon , Au;ust 29 , 1942, at
pto- thirty.
Pre sident Garrett moved that Walter :Ialbach be
civen a l eave of absen ce effeo~ive Au~st 9. 1942 , to
bO to ~o re he ad State Teachers Collebe to help t~en in
t::o:'r ::c.vc.l :'rai:!.b.;:; Fr o; r ::.:n j t h d llii.Y",-ard 3 rO\',n be
:::; iV 3 ::::' l e::J.ve to -::~ rk ,':ith -;nc S-:;::.te Jep:J.rt;-ter.t of Vo ca.ti onn.l ~c".l. c ::. ~i o n , eff ective Sc ~~cr::be r I, 1942 ; t:'a.t
:-1. :... . :c rrJ ce ; i';cn l~=- '!e c: :l.c s ence effect i ve Jul:r 16 ,
1942 , to ~ e c ome an athl et:' c c~re ct o r in tho A~ Air
C0r?Sj th ~ t ~. A. Diddle be ele cted acting head of the
D e?e. rt~e!'lt of Ph:,'si c.9.l Ed'.lc~_tio!l in !!r. Terry's absc:lce
3...'"'J.d t hat Arnol d "'linkenhofer, -:;ho had ret'.1r.led fron l eave
Au ~uzt 22, be ele eted head football coaoh in the absence
of l!r. Terry.
The :!lotion was seconded by l!r. !lAste rs and upon
roll call the vote was as follows: Mr. Borrone, ye s;
Wr. Ma sters , yes ; President Garrett, yes.

~

-~88

!"t:!

,

---.

Prosident Ga rre tt moved that ldiss lo:a. ry Katherine

Rice be enployed as ousic teacher in the Training
School at a salary of $125. 00 for ten and one-half
months ; that t!.iss Fo.n~ie Eollnnd be enr loyed a s librarian

~

in t he Trainin:; School £.91'" ten O-"1.d one - half months at
$11 5. 00 pe r !l'.onth; a."ld that Mrs . Arnold Winkenhofer be
e~lo:(ed ir::. t!l e Trainin~ School at $75. 00 per r.lonth.
llr. ~ sters seconded the motiOD, and upon roll call
tho vote T.8.S 0.5 fo1101'18, t.!r. Borrone, yes; !!T. l.!astera,

yes; President Garrett , ye s.
? resident Gnrrett t hen ~.oved t hat the salaries
of the ~ ollow~g pe rs ons be ra iced, effective Se?t a~be r 1:

I
Year

: :onth

Guy Fo r!!'eD
Je-~ s P. Cornette
W. J . Edens
Stephens
L . Y. IA=lcc.ster

.

-. . . .

~

,\nolc! 'TiinkoI".hof'er

V. T. Eornback
Julia ?;eel
L. T. S:r'.1 th
Elle!). Lewis
Pellie Perry
Li:ldse ;,r Coe8 rs

$205
233 . 33
283.53
283.33
258 . 35
187. 50
187.50
125.00
291. 66

100. 00
54;16
50. 00

$215

Z2460
2800
3400
3400
3100
2250
2250

242
292
292
267
200
200
135 (9
300
110
60
60

.j2580
290~

3504
3504
3204
2400
2400

~onths)

3500

3600

1200
650
600

1320
720
720

The motion ':"as sec onded by Ur, l!llsters. and t he r oll
c:11l 'WaS as folloTls: }!r, Borrpne. yes ; llr. !!asters, yes ;
President 'j~rrett. j·es .
~r,

~ste rs

seconued :,y

l~,

t hen

~oved

thnt the

Be rror..e , :,,::.d :1'::: 0::1

neeti n ~

'.lrul!'!.i~o ~ s

be adjourned,
-;ote i t 7ms

ad:;our:~ed .

J. P. Y_h.s T~ ==""",,
r :' of Exe cu ~i ve Co::::-i ";tee

S e cr ~ ta

Jud; e Dawson moved t hat t he Board ap? r ove the action of tne
Executive Co~-i tt ee as re?orted by the President and that the salarie s
s!,ecifi ed s!:!.oulc. be fixed as of Se ptember 1. The n:.ction vIas seconc.ed by,
Su?erintendent Brooker nnd ur~nimously passed upon roll call .
President Garrett then explained to the Boa rd the present
situati on of t:"1C3 bonded indebtedr.ess on Cherry Hal l.

!

President Garrett next reporte~ th~t ~ check f or $40. 0 0~~~
been received from the Aroerioan Tele phone Company in .pa~~nt of a~s~rlp
~r

l and

c~l"i"':'n o

1 ,81? a epee 8!o4e:M on the JI.il ler farm and that a deed

had been execut ed on June 12. Also that $150.00 had been rec eived from the
Stat e of Kentue~l( in connection with the purchase of a strip of land needed
f o r the construction of Hi ghway 31~ in the transfer o f land.
President Ga rrett t hen explained that E%zell Welborn had been
given a l eave of absenc e i n orde r to join the FBI; that Dr. Edens of tbe
Scionce Dep~ent, had res l~ned on September 30 as head of t he De partment
of Agr i culture in orde r to acc ept the position as head of the Agricultural
Econo~~c s De p~rt~ent in Mi ssissi?pi State College.
Upon motion of l~ .
:J orr or.s with a sec ond fror.l !Jr. l~ste rs the Boa. rd a pp r oved the a.cti on of
r ~ esiee ~t Garret t a~d the Execut ~e Co~ttee in s r anting these releases.
s 3lcr : e s

Pre si cant Ga rrett then re ooz::snended
October I !

~he

follo\':i. ni!: increase s in

9ff~ ct ive

~ro:o.

Dr. 9. C. Cole. Ass i stant in Ag ricult ure
Dr. C. p, !! c ~! D.lly . hend of Che1:l., De?t.
Cla.rence Sad le r. fa.r.r. f oreman

32568
~3400

$55

To
$2700 Anr.ually
$3504
"
$65 Uonthl y

i1?on :notion of' Judge D3.ws on 1'.1 th a second fron Mr. ~o rrone the recommenda_
tions .....e re a p?r oved . the inc r ea.ses in s a. la X""/ to be retroactive a s of
Septer-b er 1. The moti on '::8.S Ullllr:.i.mOUSl:r adopted up on roll ca ll.
Pr esident Ga rrett then reco~£nded the D.pproV31 of t he ~ ction of
the ExSC'l tive Co!:"r.ittee in e:np loyin;; t he f ollo'N'ing ind ividuals a t t he s alary
i~Cic 'lted :
!:onth l y
.w.nue11y
Dr . Gle~~ Doo l ey to r e ? l ~ce Dr. J. T. Skinner
~2 1 6 . 66
$2600. 00
lU ss ,\r.d rea
:1.,
::1::: 5

J o r.a~_"l'sen

to re:;h.ce fo r t his year
!:l!.ssin; er on h a ve

Ch :J. ~ las

C'_7.::-:: e ll . 'l !'!' : c '~ ':" ;e 5 e:: '; !' :-~c:- : ~ .
to r '~ -l ~, ce :: :"5S ;:::::' i ';i: :':::,:!s . se cret c. r j'
to ::; 11:' T~a-.:-3 c :! , '. ';", c ;'0 ::' ·:- CC ::l -'.. :;t
lC '; ~ joi ~ ': ;:: ;·::_'.:!S

~ 222 .

22 '

Vi :r - :' ~ i:l

. ........
•

7'"

~ 1 50 . 00

....

$2000. 00

':.' o, :-.y ::l'ot i: r o ,

ths

:? s~!.st:l."Tt

f~otb ~ ll

::- ~Ci t ~all

seas on only

.Jl8 00 . 00

c :la ch !'o r

$175. 00

th~t t!1e se recQrro.::endo.tions as suboitted "c",/ Presidont G~ rrett be '
',':a3 ::-..:.de by l!r. 50rrone. ::econded by Judge D3.\'/ ~ n lu:d una.."li:mously
?assed by r oll c ~ l l .

:. ::-.o tion
a.?':Jrov~d

890

President Ga rrett repo rted the.t Luthor CO!"Tll'1811 had

as he l pe r to J. Po .ter Hines and that PAY Sadler,

rire~,

resi ~ned

had Gon6 to

[.

. the army. So f e r these p l a ces }'lA ve not been penmn ently filled • . Preside nt
G9. rrett req:.estod autho ::- ity to fill these va cancies on reco~Ddo.ti on ot
Y.r. Rine s.
The President

\',US

,
authori zed

assistance as s oon as effi cient

by tho Boa rd to 6I:l? loy this needed

lndivid~ls

could be f ound.

U::?on recon:mendation of President Ga rrett and motion of Ur ...
•
i t 't'.US a greed t h.'lt Ur . C}1AS L.
! !\::lo r be a ~?o i!lted Ilctin~ hend of t he A.~ r icultu re De partn:ent. The noti on
!~:l. s te r s

"Yrlth a sec ond from Ur. Borrone

'....as u-"Il'.ni:r.'!'::>u sly passed •

.I...:"te r thi s Pres ic.ent G:l rrett e:q>l a ined so r..ev;ho.t i n deb.il the
of tl:e s·.:.it that ha s been brou :;l:.t L"1 the ca se of the l ate ~e;:;ent
of O;den Coll o ~e , ~ . C. P. Thoma s, a s it effe cted the college. Upon motion
of Juc.:;e Dai'll:>on l'."it h a s e cond from t;. r. Borrone t!'l.e ::o9.r d autho riz ed the
a,?poi:lt:nent of l:r'. Ch9. s, Be ll and Ur. J oP.l'l B. R.odes as atto r r.eys to
rs?resent Western Kentucky State Teaohers Col le ge in the suit , it being
ur~e rs too d t hat t he re would b e no expenoe to the college involved .
The
motion v.us U!lc.nimously passed .
s ,,=~... tus

Upon mot:on duly s e conded and passed t he meeting then adjourned.

1-

Secre tary

~ ~ ro!1

.:'::0 ::: co::.:rd of

::-,et i:: -';::e ?'::'i oe 0 :' ? r esicient J .'l rrett
::l.o r :U::'!.;; , :.:n rch 13 , H?1 3. U:-on roll ca ll it
:l. : uo rl..~ ,:3,S ) resent ,
': ':10:::e in ':. tt a ::c.~nce at t:'e :::eet:!:!;
Su:;:e rir.te::ci.ent of Educa tion , !~ . Jor-on W. r rooker, !!T . 3 . J .
J . ? :'.nsters , and Jud~e Cla.r ence Ba rtlett .

!'it t e n 0 ' oloo!:
':;=.:; :'O'l ::C t::.~t

':e r e : St3.~e
So rrone, ::r.

1 3 , lC43 .

:::e~e::t s

S:!.t ·lrda :~

The cr.ai r.:-an 00. lled for the !'ea din;; of the minutes for
Octobe r 3, 1 9~ 2. They we re ado;rted as r ead upon !no tion of Mr. Yasters
and a second f r on~. Bo rrone •

•

L

